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Editorial Remarks

Water
"The Shakespeare
This Is a burlesque comedy
In three acts, which will be preceded
by a short curtain raiser, entitled the
"Silent System."
The play Is one of
extreme Interest and even Shakespeare
himself would admit that It places the
best of his comedies In the shade hi
regard to humor.
We are pleased to
announce that wo will be able to assist
all the Shakespeare classes In points
of Interpretation.
Much light will be
thrown upon the tme character of
both Macbeth and Lady Macbeth.
Hamlet adorers also will be given the
chance to see him In his true role as
lover arid will bo pleased to hear that
this time the fair Ophelia was rescued
from Insanity and an untimely death
by the gift of a new bonnet. The comedy takes place at a summer resort
whore Shakespeare's ten greatest
heroes and heroines are brought together. The Dramatic Club has taken
special pains In selecting the date In
order that our Shylock may give
Mansfield some points.
"X."
Hawkeye Picnic.
The picnic called for last Saturday
for the Hawkeye Club was postponed
It has been
on account of the rain.
decided to accept the invitation of
Professor and Mrs. I3runer and Mr.
and Mrs. Scofleld and meet at the
grove at their place for the picnic next
Saturday May 20.
Rain will not
then interfere with an ejnoyable afternoon and evening.
All Iowa students
arc earnestly requested to be present.
If It Is Impossible to get there at 3
o'clock it will be tothelr advantage
to be on hand by 5 : :t0 to enjoy the
good things prepared.
This is the
last meeting of the Club this year.

High School Day Convocation.
SUBSCRIBERS.
A very largo crowd of students and
Pay your subscriptions at the
visitors attended convocation yesteroffice, or at the
Book
day morning to hear the High School
Store.
Day program. On account of the tardiness of Chancellor Andrews Dean Des-segave a brief address of welcome
Help Get Even.
The track team from Colorudo con- to tho high school visitors .inviting
tends for supremacy with Nebraska them to make themselves at home and
UiIh uftcrnoon.
Last full we Journe,- - avail themselves of the privilege of
Nc-brask-
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We Will Build the Best Black

JDotft be misled by them !
is on every
Our trade-mar- k
package of genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker f Co.'s is en
mu fltwn titled to be sold as "Baker's
LookfofiLTik.Mk Cocoa" or "Baker's Chocolate"

I jJl

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Baker
Estblisbcd

45

1780

Graduating

& Co.

Suit in the West

Dorchester, Massachusetts

Chancellor remarked that while the
wealth of the great state of Nebraska was often measured In terms of
cattle, crops arid industry, the highert
wealth of the state lay In reality in the
joung people In the schools and colleges. Chancellor Andrews said that
the University administration
had
been criticized by the public press for
not "overhauling" the University, for
not "sitting on the lid" and putting a
stop to Sneak Day, class scraps and
other cherished Institutions of the University.
The Chancellor added that
while he had no Idea of following tho
advice of the press, he certainly would
not "sit on tho lid" on High School
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by the University Cadet Band.
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Dramatic Club Play.
Next Wednesday evening In the University Chapel, the Dramatic Club wl'l
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Erie D. Woodward, M. D., diseases

of eye, ear and throat..
ards Block. Phone CGG.

207-- 8

Rich-

Drop into Sanderson's and take a
look at those swell new shoes.
They

PLAY BALL

aro beauties.

YOUR PARTIES

BALLS AND BANQUETS
ed to the mountains and then, Journey- inspecting tho grounds and buildings
The of the University.
ed back, with a score to repay.
are not a complete success without programs and
After a duet by tho popular singer,
baseball team has done its share tomenues. Get thein printed
ward evening up matters and this Mr. Johnson and Miss Castor, Superinat
afternoon tho track men will add tholr tendent E. B. Sherman of Schuyler,
Printing Company,
It Is up to us to help them. In and Supt. E. L. Rouse, of Plattsmouth, Grlffln-Gre- er
share.
a field meet there is un excellent op- responded Informally to Dr. Bessey's
1136 O 8treet.
Principle Water-hous- e
portunity to help the contestants by addresB of welcome.
of the Omaha High School was
More that one weary miler
rooting.
has been spurned on to a last desper- then called upon for a few remarKS.
ate victorious effort by the sound of Mr. Waterhouse noted the large proWe are sole agents in Lincoln for the
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY,
More
than one portion of the Intellectual and athletic
his college cheer.
-C- ELEBRATED
of Lincoln, Neb.
vaulter has raised himself a little high- talent furnished the University Uy the
Cupltal
?300,000.00
AtbEight Phi Beta
er and cleared the bar at a height at- Omaha High School.
Surplus
100,000.00
Kappas
out
of
only
by
seventeen given this
the aid of a college
tained
Undivided Profits.. 40,000.00
year were awarded to former students
cheer ringing In his ears.
S. H. Burnham, Pres.
A. J. Sawyer,
Lot's get out this afternoon and of tho Omaha High School.
H. S. Freeman, Cashier.
loot. Colorado defeated on the tiaci;
Chancellor Andrews delivered the
GIRARD CYCLE CO. .
B.
H.
Evans,
Asst. Cashier.
will be another stop towards an even closing address.
After again welcomParjis,
Frank
Asst Cashier.
account.
ing the visitors to tho University the
1304 0 Street
P. R. Easterday, Auditor.
Lincoln, Neb.
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